
  

  

CHARLES WW. SHAFFER. 

The above is a portrait of Charles W. 
Shafler, of Cameron c unty, the Demo- 
cratic nominee for Congress in this, 
the Dis- 
trict, composed of the counties of Cen- 
tre, Clearfield, Cameron and McKean. 
He is thoroughly if 
elected, will creditatly represent the 

f'wenty-first Congressional 

capable, and, 

district in the lower house of Congress 

OUT MAKING PROMISES 

Chairman Foster Makes Election Promises 
He Cannot Palfin 

Republican County Chairman Phil 

Fost Id s 
licans « the South side of 

township, Monday evenit 

or he conference with Repub 
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The Hyner Gas Field 

sunk 
fut 

Hinee a test well ig to he 

Centre Hail 

Og ress road I # 

In ar 

ity the near 

at Hyner, 

ensler i seetion of Lintos 

jr 

fir thie 114 

coun 

be of interest ta Reporter ressdders. The 

Hyver gas field has now four produc 

lng wells, and the fifth one is being 

PULIK. Hyer 

sid the town will io a very shore 

Pipes are being nid on 

tin 

ig natural gas for fuel seed digi 

inl the | 

be gsi 

I: is only a few years ago 1 

ter-Mtnte Devel pment Cinnpans 

thought foolish to spend fie good mor. 
ey in search for oll or gas in that loesl. 
ity, but the company went on, put 
down a well and was rewarded 

The operations at Cenire Hall way 
prove equally successful. The e may 
be an abundance of oil, ges coal 
Vaultiable miners! anderpent lh the erust 
of Hime stone, but without searching it 
Will wever be found, 
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Marringe Licenses 

Samuel F. Btump, Centre Hall, 
Ana M, Stump, Centre Hall, 

War Poorman, Yarnell 

Mobile M MeKinley, Milsinirg 

Cliarles D. Falion, Runvilie 

Tsnbelln t. Hall, Rockview, 

James Blaukley, Pollipsburg. 
Mira Hall, Unionville, 

| stead of going to bed 

| and 

  
    

WANDERED FROM HIS HOME, 

Found Two Miles West 

Centre Hiusll, 

John Bt er, who Monday night 
| wandered fom his home near Tussey- 
| ville, was fund in the flelds about 
two mies west of Centre Hall, by Tux 

| Coliecter J. B. Bpangler, a neighbor, 
| Wednesday noon. 

The young man’s mind was tempo- 
| rarily deranged, and Monday night in- 

left the house, 
his not discovered 

until morning, when immediate search 

was made for 

wus totally lost to the 

| John Bitner of 

absences was 

the young maa, but he 

world. Not a 
| trace of him could anywhere be found 
{| Wednesday worning as the westbound 
train was speeding along io the vieiy- 
ity of Gregg Mia! NSwarlz, 

to the 
saw a mau, through the 

on, Thomas 

of Tusseyv his 

World's Fuir, 

car window, 

big, Onl way 

wandering aimlessly in a 
field, and although he was at too great 

sitively fodentified, 

the 

bor, 

a distance to be § 

he felt confident hat person was 

Bitvnes. On 

e the word was tele- 

with this 
mation to spur them on, a 

number of persons started out to search 
Fhe 

his friend siied ivi 

reaching Beliefont 

phoned ta Tus 

bit of infor 

eyville, and 

the locality about Grege Station. 
result has been noted above, 

Mr. Biter is nineteen years of age, 

He 
Is etnployed as teacher in the Colyer 

' ol, and Monday tsught as 

he attended 

Tusseyville, and 

noticed in any of 

and a man of spotless character. 
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id track. 

old time rel 
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crude begin- 

I system. One of 
‘ old fashioned stage. 

that once carried United States 
igh a portion of the Louisi 

t ory. President 

inspected it, ex 

bh rider's interest 

iich stage robbers 

ids shot through 

irtains. Generals 
an and Sheridan and President 

Garfield rode in this old coach during 
the of frontier life 
Among of documents 
showing the primitive postal methods 
in the early days is to be 
seen the old book of accounts kept by 
the first postmaster general, Benjamin 
Franklin, all written by hand. There 
is a lection of stamps, includ 
Ing ancient Filipino, Porto Rican and 
Cuban The postoffice depart. 
ment's occuples 12.469 square 
feet 

Across the aisle, at the right, is the 
exhibit of the new Department of 
Commerce nnd Labor, occupying 1.066 
Square feet. This exhibit shows what 
the new evecntive department stands 
for and what Is ac omplishing, Mr. 
Carroll D. Wright, United States Com. 
missioner of Labor, had charge of the 
preparation of the exhibit. Charts ar- 
ranged by him, showing the rapid 
growth of the nation in agriculture, 
arts, manufacture, population, ete, are 
of special Interest to sociologists and 
all students of the labor problem. The 
Census Bureau oxhibit is made in this 
section, It shows the fabulating ma- 
chines used in compiling the CONnANg re. 
ports. The Lighthouse Hoard, also op- 
erating under this department. shows 
the great revolving lenses In light 
houses, with other interesting appli 
ances, 

The space in the projecting north. 
west corner of the building 1s devoted 
to the Library of Cozevess. The edi 
fice which houses this library at Wash. 
ington Is held by many architects to 
be the most beautiful bullding In the 
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DEATHS, 

MRS JOHN WHITMER 

had been a sufferer for over a 

ach. The funeral 
Wednesday ut | 

o'clock. Iuterment was made ip the 
Boalsburg cemetery, 

BETVICEs were 

ier lute home, at twelve 

MES REBECCA MURSER 

Mrs. Rebecca Musser, widow of the 
late W. L. Musser, died 
ine Millheim, Friday eveniog, aged 
about seventy-eight years. 

ul her home 

to mourn her loss one daughter and 
one son, namely ; Mrs. John Toner, of | 
Philadelphia, and William = 
whom she had been living 

y With 

She was | 
an affectionate mother, a kind neigh- | 

of the | 

services ] 

bor and a consistent 

Methodist church 

mein ber 

Funeral 
were held at the house, luesday morn. 
ine conducted by Rev, G, W. Meclloay. 
Interment mace in the family 
lot fo Fairview cemetery, Millheim. 
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Smith, the Photographer. 

W. W. Bmith, the photographer, | 
will be in Centre Hall on Friday of | 
this week, until p. 

63. 
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Cenils 

sol and more vconomical 

soft coal the Webers have ex 

coal at Cen re Hall is 

There will bw held at the 
home of Mr. sod Mrs, Jacob Meyer, of 

Wednesday evening of 
ext week between the hours of seven | 

nu o'clock, invita 
tation is extended, i 
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John Noll, one of the Democratic | 
nominees for assembly, is a veteran of | 
the war of the rebellicn ; a mechanie, | 
a gentleman of good moral character : 

J W. Kepler, the other Democratic | 
candidate for that office, is a farmer 
not in vame, but in fact ~both know : 
the needs of the common peojde avd | 

» 

oan 

the polls by the 

mers, 

conscientiously be 

tradesmen 

supported st 

and far | 

a EE 

Fo Reprisentative Ke pler js due toa 
large extent the credit of we Cuting the 

Bells fonte 

Flivse neti. 

appropriations for the nid 
Philipsburg Hospitals 
Hove are a benefit, in a direet or indi. 
rect way to every inhabitant in Cen 
tre county. It was looking after home 
interests that induced Mr. Kepler to 
use his influence in securing for these 
hospitals the state ald that was given. 
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Joseph Moyer, of near Rebersburg, 
was iu town Wedpesday, 

Too mueh “dough 

Wakes 8 an crusty 

Home men live (oo fust, but the dys 
peptic fusts to live, 

The hoslery macufacturer’s stock in 
‘rade is stoekin’ trade, 

A man ths millon i= apt to mesn 
other met out s million, 

A chauoce shot is one that it doesn't 

sometines     do to tuke chance with, 

Mrs. John Whitmer died at her home | 
at White Hall, Bundy afternoon. She | 

year | 
from » cancerous affection of the #lome- 

held | 

| Desday 

tain Saturday. 

|... ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS . .. 

| Single Subscription, $1.50 

| Special 

| body interested In any way in country life to 

| send for them. Address the publisher 

LOCALS, 

It doesn’t retard the mailed letter to 
| be left at the post. 

Dr.J. F Monday 
| Lo Oseenln wud Fyrone to be goue for a 

Alexander went 

form day 4 

John Corman, eust of Centre Hull, 

the irs purchased several colis at sale 
Bellefonte, 

Thomas Swartz, of i ussey ville, Wed. 
morning started for the 

World's Fair, 8t. Louls, He purposes 
seeing the great fair from beginning 
to end. 

Mrs. Frank Bible, of near Cenire 
{ y hs apr fo Fs 

Bbe leaves i Hill, who has been seriously ill for 
| fomie weeks, is not improving. Mrs, 
{ H nry Royer, of near the same place, 
| 18 also in a precarious condition 

Messrs. George W. Bower and Wm. 
C. MeDouald, of Allegheny, and Har- 
ry Harper, of Centre Hall, captured 
two wild turkeys on Nittany Moun. 

Phe latter two did the 
Killing, 

Caupel coal, 8 semi-anthracite in 
| hature, is a new coal adapted to use in 
| cook stoves and heaters, and leaves no 

| troublesome clinkers, Price, 18 cents 
per hundred, at J. H and 8. E. 
Weber's, Centre Hall and Oak Hall, 
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GHEAT FAITH IN VIN TE NA 

Mr Marray will Refund Your Money if 
doses not Care 

for the cure if coughs i 

nud ji L« 5} wy OFF geri { 
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iver and habitual cos SLi - 
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Clire Mr. Murray Rives his persona 

Rusrantee with Vindtena, and will 
pay back your raoney if you are net 

For + by J cured or benefitied 
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THE 
Country Gentleman 

Established 183: 

The ONLY Agricultural Newspaper 
and Admittedly The Leading Ag- 
ricultural Journal of the World. 

Every department written by specialists, the 
highest authoritios in their respective lites 

No other paper pretends to « ompare with it in 
qualifications of editorial staf 

Gives the agricultum! news with a degree of 
completeness not even attempted by others 

INDISPENSABLE TO 

WHO WISH TO KEEP UP WITH The TIMES 

Two Subscriptions, $2 30 

Five Subscriptions, $5.50 

Inducements to Roisers of 

Larger (lubs, 

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL TRIP, Socts, 

SPECIMEN COPIES 
will be mailed free on request. Tt will pay any. 

Luther Tucker & Son 
Albany, N. VY. 
  

EARN FOR BALE OR RENT, ~The under 
signed offers for sale or rent his farm lo 

cated one mile oust of Potiers gr containing 
about one hundred acres, seventy which an 
under ongitivation, The buildings are in 
coudith mand conveniently armnged | there 

pod fruit on the farm and ranning water at both 
fa and arn. This sa good opportunity to 
soctre a farm sl Joss than itv real value A, ply 

¥ yrite to MJ DECK a patan OF wie cant HA Re. 
—————— 4 TL 

GIALS WANTED AT MILROY. 
We are nesding girls to work in the 

hosiery mill. Light, clean work 

Good wages gun anteed above cost o 

f. F. ROSSMAN, SPRING MILLS 

UncleSam’s Place 

3048 Locust Street, 

the Wor 
i Ve 

solicited 

special nit 

in st. Loui 

We Pay Cash     boarding Apply by letier or in pene 

sonto THOMPRON BROS, 

    

Kreamer 

& Son 

You will find at Our Store a 
complete line of . . ‘ 

w..General Merchandise... 
Embracing . 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

% 

N/A 

Just now you will find goods adapted to the 
Fall and Winter Season, and the prices al- 
together reasonable no matter from which 
department you may wish to buy. s
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¢ We invite you to Our Store and ask that you 
give us at least a share of your patronage, 
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JOHN F. GRAY & SON 
I Successors to 

Central State 

Normal Schoo 
GRANT HOOVER Lock Haven, Penn. 

Control sixteen of 

largest Fire 

Insurance 

he 

fe 

eB 

Fall term, 15 weeks, begins Sept. 5th. and L 
Last vear was the most successful in 

the history of this important school 
ahout 700 students Location among 
the mountains of central Penns., with 
fine water, splendid buildings and ex- 

sanitary eonditions, make it an 
deal training school, In addition to 
ix Normal course it also has an exosl- 
lant Preparatory Department 
in charge of an h graduate 
Prinesto It also has depariments of 

and Business It 
educated Faculty, fine 
sod Athletie Field, 

catalogue 

{ omy # 

in the world 

The Best is the Cheapest 
No mutuals : 

Estas 

DO assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's St 

Bellefonte, Pa, 
8 Telephone aouneetion 

nor of 

Floecution 
i888 Bu vs 

um Ohne suis g, urn 

iHustrated 

THE PRESIDENT. 

F. ROSSMAN! ... r= 
via Pes 
Ah, 12, 

Address for 

World's Fair Excarsio 

WHROD excursions 

Raiirosd, October 
Rate $15 95 from 

Centre Train jes Centre 
Hall at m., Conne ¢ with 
#pecial train from New Yorl arriving 
at Bt. Louis 4 15 p. m1. nex’ day. 

=I ERE FOR 
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This is ag od, he WHE. & 
home for Lim Jorkles need 
sell cheap. or exchange fora good 
Ow JUN BSA 

Bept 9, 1004 

“Gay 

ines Ivanis 
19 a1 

Hall 
518 a 

A Cit 

MANY FRIENDS. 

3 RA 

Yours 3, 8 
peat 

“ ses og» y DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 
Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Erye 
sipelas, Scrofula. Te ter, Eczema, White 
Swelling, Skin Eruptions. Fever Sores, 
Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Corns. 
Bunions, Chapped Mands, | 1c Etc 

{By Mail, 2sc. DR. SIUTH CU., Centre Hail. 
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Via Washington 
Al points in North and South 

{ arolina, (Fe orgia, Adah 

Lowisiana, Missiswippi and 

«FLORIDA... 
are best reached by the 
SEABOARD.” 

THE MANATEE SECTION 
of Florida offers goiden opportunities 

- Aa @® ihe Hult trucker and ‘uvesio SATIUEL DRESHER, Prop. ® od booklets malied free 
 s PULLER, Dist. Pass. Ast Air 

i of Contre Hall, to those | 3: Live, 1411 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pe 
given if they oall while | 

: COT0O0e ERR ROO0 URC 0000 ROOD 

Accommodations for 150 People. 

ST. LOUIS 
1.00 per day ; meals, 2 

) wn Station, north to Olive 
snsior wi off at Garrison Avenue 

block De to Locust west one-hal 
Locust street. Loosted within one 

A car lines, Page, Delmar and 
three different entrances to 

ing from grounds teke 
mar oars. Correspondence 

mia ma, 

“THE 

Page 

resides 

wm will 
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Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. §.SAT RS: 

AyerSPills : 
Want your moustache or beard BUGKI N G H ANS Y 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use nr CTE. OF DEOOGIETS UR BP. HALL & 00. BASSEA, 5. 

K FRUIT BOOK 
9x12 inches; 22 showing in natural colors 

216 varieties of Fruit, with concise tian and season of ripen 
Packing Houses, ete. each; 64 half-tone views of Nurseries, Orchards, 

Send & vach for book (post-paid) and Rebate Ticket permitting return of 
book by mail within 60 days and we refund the 504. Or, mail us within 1 year, 

Rebate Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and we will credit Jo in ir 
payment on your order and you xeer Tax soox free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

weekly and want more home and traveling salesmen. Ouvvrre 
rise.—Stark Bros, LOUIS, We., Atlantic, lows, Fayetteville, Ark. 

rour Health 
Build ip and Strength 
with JAYNE'S Tonic VERMIFUGE. 

A pleasant, potent and 
permanent Invigorator for  


